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. . .,. . t - - ' - recommended to his jHendsIhe taV hAnother article relates to the Prinqe.of ted to sate the life of htsunhappy iriend,
tut that he had folnd thfer whole world deif to

JRHIKJL OF. THE 0S.1CE!

" NE W YO RK? July 6.
Ftace, who we' hear had Tlet ben released
fromjpn ison at the date f thejTjiy bulJ
iV to be' sent tntuH'rance:fhe article Contains ;fhe death of the Prince de la P,aa would drawYesterday arri vedjiheemg-xxpected-jdnp- r

m--r it his own, and that he Should not suran .acevtsation against him
Another article declares that Spain jo.ins

in thlrfconfederation of the Khine, und tjiat
her contingent is lo be 50,000 men.

.l f

Another Article cedes to France a "port ij)

QSVGb IJupiex,-4- aays irom raimouin,
vi;h dispatches, .'from France and England,
passengers, lieut- - Lewis, VXm. Oliver, Wm.
BayirJ) jun ''Herman Le Royyjuri. 'Charles'

Blodget, Joshua1 Moses, Wm. Pinckney, jun.
and pos. Howland, jun. together with, the
Ulowiiv who belonged to American vessels

... i
There are secret articles which have net

transpired. ,detained and condemned in England, Sa-jnu- el

King, Abishai Macey, Wm. lJ. Jones,
Abishur Swaine, .EdWard Jenkins, Adam Chap- -

wile and five children. - V i, x
.

T Atlefigthrthe; Dey resolved on Uie earn-- ' ,;

est entreaties of. att the Eurbpeah Conaulsj to" :

set the Danish Consul at libertyrapd wiiilet

he was occupied in working with all (he slavey,.

they came and todk oft his chain.: ': '', '. ;"' r"
"What security is there Against the

neal of these acts Qf violence i . t
"'"'" All the slaves here are. treated with the V
most horrid cruelty': 450 Portuguese are shut
up in prioiv The Court of Lisbon delayed Vl
sending the" tribute.. The government has

' not s.nt them any relief and they are in ex--

treine wretchediVess. The officers as well a $

jsaijors :n c condemned to labour, and areToad
ed with ignominy. ... V

V A great jiumber; of NcapbUtan?,, also
--slaves, aiot in a - less pitbble sUjljpnj and t
the Dey"vho experts to conquer Tumi in the
tint arripaign, hope to make a booty of
oOOfr mpre European slaves, whose cansbmy'
he ill fi x very high; Since he.has been forc-j4- c

ed to gi ve up all the slaves who were subjects
of the Emperor Napoleon, it seems tha he
ib resplved to make his systemf robbery
press harder upon the other .foreigners. '.; ' J

"viie hint. .'--
h " -

I , .
"

B De;MOUTIIION.
f Aranjeuzy March 23, 18C38.

. .Letter from King Carlo IV, to the

Emperor Napoleon . '

Sir, my; brot her Your majesty will ly

heair with pain of the events which
Jiave taken plac? et Arahjuez, and their es

; yon will not, without sy mpathy
stte,a king, . w.ho has Ik-e- com pell sd to resigfT

throne, throw himself into the arms' nf at

'monarch, his 1afly placing ,evM-yjjhmg-i-

his protecrron, who alone canJVx his riap
piness and that of his whole family, and his

trusty subjects. Under, the pressure of the

moment, and amid the clashing ofweaponsv
and the cries of a rebellious guard, I found
that I had to choose' between .my life ap'
death, and that my 'cleat'h-;pvoul- be' fjuliowed

by that of the queen ; I vS compelled to ab

liffTA. i enx ana 1. iviurpiiy. ,r

..jThe-passenger- informed us that the public
DDinion considerably preponderated in favor
of an amicable adjustment of our differences
with England ; and that, notwithstanding: the
Qnfrcucc-l)etwe- eh

-- Messrs.' Pinckney and
Canning were for the present suspended, Mr.
Pinckney . was treated with the most marked
attention and cjvijity.

The British Packet Manchester, for Hali
fax and New-York- , sailed three days before
the Osage. Off bt, Michaels, was spoken by

the British frigate Lovely, on' a cruize and
was informed that a number of people and in

immense deal of property hau been recently

Intelligence is stated to have been receive!
by government, that ameeting took plac;
betwien the new king of Spain and Bonaparti ,

fh tee frontiers of Spain near Vittoria, thit
the latter received Ferdinand with the great
est distinction, acknowledged him king

; Spain and the Indies and confided to him the
Administration of Portugal until the conclu-
sion' of a general peace. It is further staled,
that Spain is to join the Confederation of the
Rhine, and to furnish a contingent of 50,000
men, and that the late King and Q'-?e- n are to,

be sent into France under a very -- strong es-

cort. The, marriage of the now present king
with one of the Bonaparte Family, (probably
Mademoiselle La Pgerif)vill it is said short-- ,

ly. take place. Nothing is said to.be yet der
termined respecting tle fate of , the Prince of
Peace, but he has been sent .off under a milir
tary guil to France. , I,,

Even this intelligence does nci-- convince us
that Bonaparee had accomplished his views
..with regard to Spain. It is obvious, that ithe

nev government is forced to temporise,- - hut
the French Despot has not the same influence
as heretofore in it councils.

' St. Antonio, April 25.
. dvices are this- - moment received here

bat-th- ex Prince of Peace Actually passed
through Vittoria this morning, under the
guard of 200 French soldiers and that the
old king and queen are to sleep .at Burgos to
morrow eveuiDg, on their way to Bayonne.

destroyed at St. Georges, one of the Western
Islands, by an Earthquake.

Eieut. Lewis proceeds this morning for the
seat of governmentfwith dispatches from Mr.
Arm trpng and Mr. Pinckney. It is said the
dispatches are of the highest importance. .

dicate the throne ; bMt to day peace is restor-

ed, and full of confideiVee in tbe jneroMty,
and geniujof the nwn whrhas at all times de-

clared himselfmy friend, I be taken my
to resign mys V in his hands, and

awaK what he shall resolve on rriy fate, that of

the queen and that of the prince de la Paz. 1

address myself, to your nu-.j- t 'ty, and protest
against the events which look pl?ce at Aran--jul-- 7,

a,-.r- against my delhroneinent. 1 rely
with coiilidrfice and alioether upon the cor-

diality and friendship of your majesty, pray-

ing that God may. have you in his holy keep-

ing Sir, my hi oilier, yjuir royal and im peri
al majesty's affectionate'brcther and fiiend.

" 'CARLOS.- ..

AranjUeSr-JVIiiEch-S- i, !S0S.
NO. 11. ,

i I nmfpt nnd Vl rlwi f. that rnv detree." of

Our Lom't n papers by the Osage are to
the 16ih, one day later than by the. Cornplan-ter- -

Some cfthe most material extracts fol-

low. . .. ,
We have seen a letter from.Amsterdarn. of

the 8th May, which states, that the. ship Newt-

on, Daily," and Mary, Kimball, which went to
Amsterdam1' from .England, were ordered a- -'

TheartVle of the Tntelligencef, to which the
fjilowing reiBjjirks' apply, is too long for nY

The remarks are sufficiently gen-

eral tS form an excise for the omission.
-

''
'.,-'- -

. c
Fiym the Amtfkan Citizen.

I, copy thV accompanying aiticb from the
National Intelligencer. I "

In this phiVippic against-on- nation, with ,
,

which 'we have ' difftTeiices of nloment to .

adjust, another nation, by which we havebeen
greatly wronged and grossly insulted, is pas-- .

:

svtl by
" withbyt npticer In this proceeding

there is neither impartial neutrality nor nation
al justice. (' ".

Can we not act in a manner becoming A- - -- ';

mericans ? "Are our absurd partialities forever
i o embarrass the nation,' and, as far as thef ,

degtv.de us tn tle opinion Of the world ..V

A blovy t orn Vrance is as vile as a blow
frcni England, a77d vice versa.

The Orders in council are hostile to our
commerce and our rights ; but is the .Berlin
Decree,, which was aimed directly, and con-

sidering the circumstances of the world, ex-

clusively at us, less so?
to home manufacture,' I ha-- 1

i

zard the remark that it is not for our interest
to encouiage it as an object of pi ime nation- - .

al nioment. Mr.'. Jefferson' has wisely-.saidl- fi ;

:

way. .

A letter from London of the I Oth of May,
the 19th of March, in. which 1. renounce my
crown in fa vour of ' niyin, is a deed to which

Pakis, May 4.
The ilevelopment of the events in rpain,

I was compelled, in order to prevent greater
calamities, and Spii e the bjfdbd of my beloved
subjects. It is thererore to be considered as of
no authority. .

(Signed) " I, THE KING."

wnicn nave urawn ine auenuon pi an iMirope
on thai kingdom, is approaching ;.6c we rejoice
that the termination of this great cause is not
left ' to ejther. of the contending par

Paris, April 28.
From Algiers the following official Report

ties, but on the contrary to a monarch
whose: integrity', sag .city and bower, r.erdur

states, that a letter from captain Sinclair, of
1heship-Holland"Tra- derf

that he expected the "ship would be
condemned that fie American ships had1
ken recently seized in Holland, and that an
order was hourly expected for the ihdiscrimi
Rate seizure of eyery American vessels in Hol-Jin-

'j
'

The Osage was under seizure in France
for a few days, by virtue of the-Mila-

n decree
and was not permitted to return to France

after being in England.
Our readers will find under the London,

head, an account of Bonaparte's Bayonnc de-

cree against American vessels.

"v London, May 15. ..
America seems now called upon to "make

as-been- receiw-- 1 :every evil purpose, error aiid oppositimiiuwt
" The measures pursued by the Dey of Al-

giers touards, the Europeans, become every
day more violent. The Dey having scarcely

his Noies, that l.r. many years tocoraeyour ,

work shops should be in Europe. .;V.f ; .

Agriculture always ol lirst importancefanut
external commerce, but rarely other than na-

tionally beneficial, should be made, as they
really are, the great concerns f the nation.- -

V hen our population shall have become-crowded- ,

or when Ave- - see ourselves rapidly-approachin-

to that state ; or when agricul-

ture shall cease to give wholesome employ-

ment to our cilizenss national encouragement

an immediate' decision in regard to England
and France. In consequence of the Ameri-
can 'decree, Bonaparte - hjis now also decreets
by an ordinance, dated from Bayonne, that
every American vessel found in the European
seas shall be captured and condemned. fhe
expediency of this order is pretended to be

possible. It s wnh joy that yesterday the
public became acquainted with the following
documents, through the official paper
Report to his imperial "highness the Grand

Uuke of Berg, lieutenant of the Empuror,
jCommander of his Ibi ces in Sp iin. ,

" Monsiegneur Agreeably tr the com-

mands of your; imperial-highneS- 3, I rep lire'd
with tire letterof your hightss to the Queen
of Etruria at ranjue7. It was eight o'clock
iri the morning; the Queen was still in bed:
she rose immediately, and bade me enter. T
delivered your letter to her; she bagged me
to wait a little and said she would go aiid read
it with th King and Queen. Half an hour
afterwards, I saw tin Queen of ..Etruria enter-wit-h

the King and Queen of Spain His mi,,
jesty said, that he thanked yourjmperi high-

ness for the shate you had taken in his afflict
tion, which was the greater, as. his 6.vn son
was the author of it. The king said" that the
revolution had been .effected, by forgery and

the government in his hands, not being assur-
ed of the f;d4Ltjr of -- his. troops, ;and even the"
con firm at ion of his office frem the-- Grand Sfeig-- n

or, his dove'reig.'i, not bf ing arrived, & being
involved in a bloody w ar with the Bey of Tu-

nis, thought he might in spite of
Of hi J situation levy tribute upon all naii-.ons- ..

. ... :
,

'

On the 22d insti lie made a demand of
ihe Swedish, Danish, and Dutch Consuls,
that they should bring-hi- their presents ; and
required of the Consul of America 18.Q,0
double piasters,--i- n oid2rto indemnify him for
tlu loss of nine A!gerinestakeiin

vessel.' Thi; Cons.il pretended that the
crew-- ot the vessrl had 'thrown. the men over-bear- d,

as they were on the point .pf-bei- ftg

boarded by one of her cruisers. ' -

" Tlie consul of Sweden immediately agreed
to the present .771 "'

On the 23d;' the three Consuls of Den-

mark, Holland, and America were summoned

j may be wisely imparted to home mam.fac- -i

ture. Iln the mean time natural and gradu- -founded upon the idea, that in consequence of

1corruption, and that the principal actors were

al atHurjees may be advantageously made.
Our sTT.te Legislature has, by, loan,; judicious-
ly encoti raged the broad cloth manufactury at
Poughkeepsie, conducted by the,-ingenio-

us

and euterpri sing Mr. Booth, from England.-Indee-

with nil the advantages of experience,
noi'.e butgradivd adv?ces in manufacturing'
can be made. Vith. all her .necessity and
he)1 capital, England has been a century and
a alt.. in arriving at Iter-- , present perfection.
Something more than resolution are.reqnisite

we vi ant population we want hands we
flinching poverty in the great body of.,"

the people., . and. overgrown wealth in the few.
--But perhaps the many, resolutions whichhiie U

been passed are gascohade tubs thrown out
to whales whistles to amuse up-grow- n chjlf
dreu. "'.,:. '

,his son;and MCabelIeio. nifinister of justices
that he had been compelled' to abdicate the
thron.ef in order to siive the lives of himself
and the Queen : that he knows that but for

-- to the Palace
" The Consul of Holland said, he expected

the American decree, which prohibits the
merchant vessels of America .from trading to
Europe, "every merchant vessel found in. the
European-seas- , and pretended to be American,
must be forgery, and; assume" a clilraeter to
which it is not entitled.

1 he only Gottenburg - mail due -- arrived
yesterday with letters and papers from Swe-
den, to the 7th instant. The- - report of a
descent on the Island of Gothland, by the
enemy, is confirmed, but it was onFV a preda--tor- y

enterpiize. .It was effected, not by. 10,000
7
Jrench and Russians, as former a&qpuatr
stated, but by a force between two and three
thousand Russians alone from Liebau The
Russians have also taken. Oeland, another Isl-
and in the, Baltic, between Sweden aifd Gothl-
and, butwe may presume that the arrival of

f the Brrtis'h foTcewill arrest ihesexpeditions
"injtrture ca Therle was a report that the Russ-

ians had been. defeated with considerable loss,
: in Finland,1n. an. Attack upon Swearborg but

this wants iftnnfirmati(m. ni-i- iv ai-- inrrv to

Hi---- instructions from his government, and that he- this, they would have been murdered in tlifc

could not, till he received those instructions,
make any present. On this the Dey caused

course of the night, that the conduct ot the
Prince of 'Asturias was more shocking, seeing
that himseli (the king) having perceived his
desire to reign, dnd being himself "nearly "sixj

it tobS intimated to him that unless he instaht f
ly, on the arrival of his messenger, received
his present, he should put his children intp
iron$ and send them to labour. --"i;.'.;; .'....

,. uThe Corisul of America had not yet re

tiyears of --age, had agreed to surrepder the
trown 'to him, onJ his marriage taking place ,

with a French Princess, which the king arden-l- y

desired. . '..',,.'
The: King" and the Queen, should repair to

'Baja'd.oz," otjjUe.fromiers of portygal;:that he
hrd trot means to inform him that the climate

ceived official tidings of the fact of which the
f rom the articles of Fortigri News, publish-- '(

, inat tne,swedes live sustaineiLa loss in
of that country Sid not .suit him. that he soughtfway. jl lie othciat report ot the liaron:

' Armft

tu ill iris; LOinmciusi ruti usci unwt-- ,
ping, it appears that Bdhaparie U determined '
to take oti'f property into his'y holy keeping j '

and that this last Drfree of ,his is no olhet1 ;

tbaii an additionalembargolafor the rfegutai
lion of the American Trade --- the de
cwe itstlf has; not yet reached the Atlantic; '

lldt lated. Head Quarters at Prambus, ; to obtain permission '6fhe Emperor to pur-2- d

chase an estate iri" France, vhefe he might...we April, states-th- at a .: Swedish - corps,

uey naq complained, ana inousm lv1 "c
coild-- not, Without i he orde rs of his gby.ern-mei- U,

pay the 18,000 pias'ers. y 'r
. " The Pey answered him tliafunless he
should pay the sura in four (fays he should cast
him in hons, .( r he must deliver him nine

whoin he would hang up at the gate
of Bab Azow. '

Mr. CJIricb' Cciisulof Denmark, making
rt pTi-s-

e matron; 'f t he,tai e of his country said
that the vessels- which contained his presents
h ad been se i zed by th e En gli ih1 an d con fisrat- -

end his days. The. Queen told me she, begged; tinder count Morner,' was attacked and sur

; States, aiid as there arecettain Editorsamong ;
'tounded by a superior force, and that the
Swedes had 60 prisoners taken, and 90 killed
an'l wounded. "An unofneial account states

prisoners so high as 600. ; Baron -- Arm
fe!dt also admits in his "renoru that the Nor-- '

,of her son to postpone their journeyi to bada-4jbz- ,'

that she had not procured this,, and that
the journeywould "take place on the ensuing
Monday. And the moment I was ' departing
from their,4tiajesties, the King said to me,?' I

ave vvriuen .the emperor, in 3v?seJiandJ
.rpose my fate." I wished to send my letter
bv a courier but I know, no surer means of

;us wno stuoiousiy anecijcoirsiiicr eery acp
'of the ; Tyrant .

a)s an act ofi " ; liberality and
friendships" 'the existence of this decree ma
be doubted, and Uiewnple story be proclaim--
ed.'frv the miserable rnniont QfBotiaiarfe. an .

ed, and that tire liishrgem Art; Al giers, fcgians havu recovered from the first imp es4
: himself would testify this ; tlrecohsul solicited

limie' of the government ; but tht Dey p yiner' Engli sh fabrication.' Those; therefore, who
repose in security upon the anthofity of tfiese? . -- . . , . . . i iii

- sending it than by your's. The King left me J

.
-- ltjns made by the sudden invasion of their
C?mlt at tack the, S wedes wherever, they.
fc:1"w thernsslves.

; - '. . '. J. "':.

- Accounts have been received, ' stating that
8 treaty had hpri ViwnVl -- r RiVfrmnc. hpfwi'n

no respect to tne cn4icier oi an aeni tK
assertions, cs.eyhf do -- well to examine the va

be seized hv the officers of iusrice in the midst j rious chinneis though which this intelligence.
then in oi def ; to repair- - toTns cabinet. MJe
soorl returned withtlie fallowing letters (Nd-- t

nd4i) in hrs hand, which he gave ier anrf of the Palace, ami takett to tsrison, amidst the 1 is announced, and not sutler , themselves to be :Jionapalte and t he ne w King of Spain. The r .... f . t fc. : . I

, wing is the 'substance': shouts of a barbarous populace. ' : imposed on by the spies 'andhirelings of the. j
Thosewhb cotild .enter imb" this hon id t Corsican It was '.''understood in Eftelahd.l

added jlhese words-,- ' J' iViy. siloatioOj'ts mosferter-;

plorable"; i'they have' seized upon -- the Princev the first ankle Bonaparte" recognises
new k n-- r;...rijrjrn: karPazandjiULputhimto

iTiutea no otner crime than mac nonas ai' at; m lius umtiai urcs .ana jujucu wuu j uaui n nau nvi ntu ivv iivMiiflUUIiui
m .... m m m tti' i . i . . c 1: ii . . i r . t

iecoriil scoiifers uponJiiraLlhe,;
; ministrationcf Pcrtug.il till "a general times been

-

attached tome." He added there ot sixty pounds weight, wtiicn Mr. uirin i tne iaci, om, me aisagreeaoie news ot us 1

we.re DQ efibrts which he- - would not have ai. bore with-lorutua- e ana courage j nc merely i naving aireaoy ucen put m execuuwi. a buSj,i

VN ' ''
. 4;.
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